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What do we already know about iron?

1. It is a limiting micronutrient 
2. It is not conservative and has short residence times
3.   Where it comes from in the Southern Ocean

1. How it might affect our experiments

2. How its supply fuels and changes carbon export in 
the biological pump seasonally

What do we need to know about iron?



Crustal Abundances

Concentration in seawater is related to abundance and solubility at pH 8 
forming neutral hydrolysis species at pH 8.0  Fe(OH)3  



A limiting 
micronutrient
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“In most [marine]
species tested, 
the cellular 
concentrations 
follow the order
Fe>Mn>Zn>Cu
>Co>Cd>Mo.”

Ho et al. J. Phycol. 2003



Boyle, Edmond, Sholkovitz , GCA (1976) Lis et al. Life, (2015)

(55Fe uptake by cyanobacteria)

Scavenging/Precipitation Biological uptake

Bruland and Lohan, Treatise on Geochemistry 
(2003)

It is not conservative and has short residence times



Annual surface mixed-layer nitrate concentrations in units  (μmol L-1) 
Fe fertilisation experiments (white crosses),  natural fertilization sites (red crosses), (FeeP; green cross). SEEDS I and II (northwest Pacific; 
same site but symbols are offset), SERIES (northeast Pacific), IronEX I and II (equatorial Pacific; IronEX II is to the left), EisenEx and EIFEX 
(Atlantic polar waters; EIFEX is directly south of Africa), SOIREE (polar waters south of Australia), SOFEX-S (polar waters south of New 
Zealand), SOFEX-N (subpolar waters south of New Zealand), and SAGE (subpolar waters nearest to New Zealand). 

Iron enrichment  experiments



Geotraces iron in the Atlantic
http://www.egeotraces.org/scenes/Atlantic_Fe_D_CONC.html

http://www.egeotraces.org/scenes/Atlantic_Fe_D_CONC.html


Lessons learnt for iron….

• Fe enhances primary production in HNLC waters 
• Fe supply has a fundamental role in 

photosynthetic competence (e.g. Fv/Fm)
• Fe supply effects diatom abundance and sinking 

of POC
• Export efficiency? Increased Si for diatoms under 

Fe stress enhance carbon export but lowered 
productivity, grazing and microbial loop?



Sampling and clean procedures in 
place to minimise contamination risk

What you need: 
(i) Titanium CTD frame with modified 
sampling bottles and/or tow fish
(ii) Clean air, antistatic gloves, clean non-
shedding lab coats
(iii) Ultra pure reagents (check purity and 
analysis)
(iv) Clean plastic ware (2 week acid clean 
procedure)



Why we all need to work with trace metal clean protocols

Example

0.01 grams of dust enters a 2 L incubation

Assume 2 % solubility = 0.18 µmol of Fe 

• In 2 L bottle = 89 nmol / L concentration (naturally <0.2 nmol/L)



The processes



Major atmospheric 
source? x

< 2 µmol Fe m-2 y-1



The processes



2. Need to know 
vertical transport in 
lower latitudes fuels 
upwelling iron 
concentrations in 
upwelling CDW and 
NADW

1. How iron 
influences particle 
types and vertical 
(downward) 
transport of 
carbon.

3. How do sediments 
and ice melt sources 
of Fe fuel the export 
of C via AABW
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Piccolo Custard



Seasonality in surface Fe distribution?
Winter irradiances low, deep mixed layers (>400 
m) rich in nutrients + Fe but insufficient light.

Off the shelf, vertical entrainment during winter 
dominates supply (>10 µmol m-2 y-1)



Iron in the Pacific sector of the 
Southern Ocean (CLIVAR)

• Surface dFe < 0.2 nM

• Elevated nitrate 
concentrations in 
surface waters (>20 µM)

• Phytoplankton require N:Fe ≈ 2 µM:nM (Ho et al. 2003), available at ≈ 
100 µM:nM

• Extreme Fe deficiency! …All work needs to be trace metal clean



Tracing vertical export with thorium

Scavenging
Tracers

Deficit gives rate 
of loss of particles

Charette and Moran DSRII 1999

238U   234Th

Collaborator: Dr Frédéric Le Moigne



Weddell Sea 

End of season March - April 2008



Western AP: dFe high coastal waters 0.5-32.7 nM
(Annett et al. 2017; Bown et al., 2018). 

Western Weddell Sea: High concentrations 0.9–2 nM as a result of 
ice-melt (Lannuzel et al. 2008).

Previous studies show shelf ice melt and benthic 
fluxes dominate…………

In the Ross Sea… Benthic dFe fluxes at the Ross Sea stations = 
0.028–8.2 μmol m-2 d-1



How do we trace sediment inputs?

Benthic tracers for shelf sources

Kwon et al. 2014



Weddell Sea 

Sea ice melt important 
further offshore

Meteoric ice melt important 
further onshore (18O)

Sediment reductive 
dissolution and resuspension 

(Radium isotopes and 
manganese)

Deep Ocean

Shelf Sea



Thanks for listening
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References to read

• WAP shelf region studies focused on Fe distributions 
Scotia and Weddell seas; e.g. Ardelan et al., 2010; De 
Jong et al., 2012; Dulaiova et al., 2009; Hatta et al., 2013; 
Hewes et al., 2008; Klunder et al., 2014; Measures et al., 
2013; Sañudo-Wilhelmy et al., 2002.
Study in Amundsen Sea shown glacial meltwaters were 

the predominant source of Fe input to the euphotic zone 
[Gerringa et al 2012 Iron from melting glaciers fuels the 
phytoplankton bloomsin Amundsen Sea (Southern 
Ocean): iron biogeochemistry. Deep-Sea Res. II 71–76, 
16–31.



Custard



Geotraces Data Product

http://www.egeotraces.org/scenes.html

http://www.egeotraces.org/scenes.html


GA10 Cruise at 40oS

Particulate iron concentrations 

Angie Milne and Maeve Lohan (Geotraces 40 oS cruise)



Iron limitation....the early days
16th January (1833)…. ‘the Beagle was ten miles off the N.W. end of St. 
Jago, some very fine dust was found adhering to the under side of the 
horizontal wind-vane at the mast-head ‘

Darwin, C. R. (1846) Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society of 
London 2: 26-30.

1932 Joseph Hart presents his paper at the Challenger Society 
stating that ‘desolate zones’ such as Southern Ocean may be 
due to an ‘iron deficiency’.

1933  HW Harvey conducts first iron limitation bottle experiments 
in paper ‘On the Rate of Diatom Growth’ in the Journal of the 
Marine Biological Association . 

1981  John Martin (VERTEX) started to conduct trace metal 
clean experiments…….
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